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SEA BATHING.

'momammigimm.
SEA BATHING,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
TWO AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
ATLANTIC CITY is new conceded to he oho of the

wet delightfulsea-:lda resorts in the word. Itsbath
iss is unsurpsned ; its beautiful unbroken beaoh
Isis° miles in length) IS unequalled by anyon the con-
tinent, save that of Galveston ; its air Is remarkable
la its &Mum ; its sailing and fishing fiscilitieeare ger-

tea ; its hotels are welt furnished, and as well kept as

them or Newport or Faratosa, while its avenges and
walks are olesner and brcader.than those of any other
oes bathing place In the country.

Trains of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAIL-
ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF. Philadelphia,

dsilr. at 734 A. M., and 4P. M. Returning, teach Phi-
Isdelphia at 9 A. M., and 7:46 P. M. Rare. 31.80
Round-trip tickets, good for three days. 3260 Diu
tssos.oo miles. A te'earsalt extends the whole length

cut the road. hid if

Adroit FOR CAPE MAYAND NEW
YORK. TUVIDAYS, TRURSDAYS.

end PA:ru al) AYR, a,9) ,‘ n'olook A. M.
3ew 'tort and PhiladelphiaSteam Navigation Corn-

fratliteFitailuEdificfcßoleiraVet,ll6.l,r°glvidats
end NS., ORK s_frmin first wharfbelow Spruces street,
even TUESDAY, THURSDAY. and SATURDAY,
OM A. M.

Returning, leave New York came deye at 5 P. M.
Returning, leave Cane May WON DAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS, and FRIDAYs..at 8 AM
fare to Cape May, Carriage

,.

inolgded. . ei 50

Etre to Cape May, Season Tickets, Carria ge

Fare in New York, 2 oti
Do. Do.Deok— ....

• 140
Steamers tmaoh. at New going returning.

Freighte for New York taken at lowrater.
JAMES ALL,DEROWE, Agent. -

jyR tm 314 and 356 South DELAW &RE AVOWS°.

adroit REGULAR LINE AND
DAILY EXCRIRSIOrnt —Steamer co

flArfolgY ieaves first Per bctlip ARCH' Street,
RV' KORN tNo.. 7•34 , (except nuoday,) for.
Chester. Pennsgrove. New Ca•tle. Delaware CM.
Fort Delaware. and Ballot. Returning, lortve Weal et

and Port et t o'olook.
Pare rot the Egmarsion —..--, oents.
Mimsfor Bridgeton and Odessameet this Line.

SteamerRHYBOLD leaves AROR-Street wharf
dailr,at o'clock . for all landings names above ex-
empt Fort Delaware. rye-12t'

agiilat FUR CAPE MA.Y.—The
swift and comfortable Bay steamer

hulttiS witanutiavri." Captain W. Whillan.
leaves Aroli-street wharf. for Cane Slay. every Moe-
day, Wednesday. and Friday morning_ at Pk' o'clock.
Returning, leaves the landing every Tueedai, nine-
day,and Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.

Fare, earring° hire 81.E0.
" servant'', carriage hire inoliided 1.26.

Freight taken at the canal low rates.
Mopping at New Csatle going and. returning.

• )y4-isel*

FOR THE SEA-SHORE
CAMDEN AND ATLANTICWM 1"1,111.R 1.—IilhtAS 'Aker MONDAY. Jule 17th,trains

en.ll leave VINE-STREET PERRY, se fo love:
,30 A. M.

Express train —.— P.
....--6 pp P. XL

LEAV/33 ATLANTIC I
—.——4 46 P. M.

tap 6.13 A. M.
Aooommodatton —3.13 A. M.

Fare toAtlantic. SUM; Round Trip ilekeis. good for
three days. 6.160.

Frei ht must be delivered at COOPER'S POINT hi
3 P. M. The Company 'WI not toe responsible for mu
goods until reoeived and reoeibted for, by their Agent.
at the Point. .10-RN G. BRYANT

Mlll-0 Agent.

UODIMISSIOtt HO*USJES.

SIIIPLYA, HAZARD; & EMTUEIENSON,

*9. /111 OZNIMIT at,

0910(1814pli lIIMZOBANTS,
P; OZ 'ALS 07

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
shilhiloi

GOODS.

'ffil-iintEity GOODS.
WHOLMALZ STOOK ATBAWL.

'mos. KENNEDY Id_ Bxto
T29 Clusirrnlrikraig.b./OW MONTS.

Aro siraffoiiheir stook of

PR.ENOH „FLOWERS.
AND STRAW GOODS.

AT maim.,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

lIANKIN

AUGUST VMONT- &

13ANKE RS.

50 WALL STREET NEW YORK,

Issue Letters of oredir to trsvellers, available in al

vette nf Europe, through the !desert. Rothschild of Pa

rim, London, Frankfort, Naples, Vienna, and their eor

tea pondenta. fe26-6m*

LOOKING GU1.91438.

IMMENSE REDUCTION U
,

LOOKING GLASSES.
I .14 PAINTINGS.

ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SON,

818 CHESTNUT Street,

Announce the reduction of 26 per cent. In the pricesin
all the manufactured stook of Looking Glasses; also,
n Engravings, nature nod Photograph Frames, Oil

Paintings. The largest and most elegant assortment in
the country. A rare opportunity now altered to make
enrolment; in this line for clash, at remarkably low priors,

EARLE'S GALLERIES.
llfl-tf 816 CH emwr BTRELT.

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET TIWITURX MW 811-
MAID TABLE;`.

MOORE OAMPION.
Ito. 261 60V711 BECOPID STREET,

r. ecnneation with their extepilire Cabinet Baldness
trenow nianufaabilinn 6 inuirerior article of

BILL A..ql;! FABLF.U,r 4 1141re now oh hend wopoly. aniskied wi_tk
OORZ, & CAMYION'S I,ftfitOVXD cvemoNa,
blob. are pronounced , by ell who hare need thew. to

tv roperlor to_nli others,
For the quality antil ftniAh of these Toblee the mans

'note refer to t OIT ni.Meron* rfttrons thrOlathOit
166 onion. vim Airs nrclllsr with the character Of tkaiT
nark, . fan-nal

..___RO _
___

RWNIS ESSENCE or JAMAICA.
IP OINGSR.—FREDERIOR BROWN, °baptist:sod .

Druggist, northeastoortier of Chestnut and's ,iftit sta.,
Philadelphia, •ole manutaeturer of BrOille• Ne/07100 ol
Jamaica Ginger,which is reoognisad and Preeortlited by
the medioaffacultyand hat become the standard lentil/
medirone of the United States.

This Exterior. le a preparation of unusual ezoellenee
In ordinary diarrhcsa, incipient cholera, in short, in at
oases of Prostration of the digestive functions, it 110
inestArnable value. During the prevalenoe oflipid/m:10
oholera and summer complaints of ohildren, it is 000U-
'Indy efficacious; no family, Individual, or traveller
@herald be without it.

NOTICR.—To prevent this valuable Suaenoe from
being oounterteited. new steel engraving, executed at
a great cost, will be oiled On the outside of the wrapo-
ver, La order to guar the pureheaer against being im-
posed upon by worth s inptations-1860.cmiirealLaiirit o.4itilL L ' ari . . 4t, ',DP 1,"ate,,,,3 7. 113:aWE n4ri . taridig!"k ilitlCit BitoPtuft 'ft.'s'. rug end Chemical Store,

. cilnir or filn dapid Chestnut streets, • C.onti-
ashlar hotel. rni elphia. Also for sale by an TO-
inpostablis niggieta in the IC znitisal ntatatt nril-811 11. 1

NOTIOZ.--SEALIED PROPOSALS, en-
doteed "Proposals for Furnishing the ?Ishii°

Schools with Lehigh Or Schuylkill Coal,_" will be re-
ceived by the underingned at the CONTROLLERS'
OFEICH. southeast earner of SIXTH end A DELPHI
Streets, until reorwAY, July 21d,1861. at 12 o'clock 111,.
There will be two Wail required. lige and Stove, and
the place Lof 2340 pounds. The Coal to he weighed at
the ofdelivery, in accordance wi h the City Ordi-
nance to Out efleau The proxisala will inoiride the
"tore& eof the Coal at the School Houses, Proposal'
w it be reoetved at the same lime for the Charcoal andRl irdling Wood that may be required.

y order of the Committee on Supple".
ROBERT J. HEMPHILL.

rll5-3t Secretary Controllersof Public Schools.

UNITED VINEYARD PRuPILLETORS,
co. (George ralignec, Manager) COE/NAO.—Jest

received, by the Octal* Skimmer, from Sordeatim, a
shipment of the above favorite " brand" of Brandy, of
the vintage. of

ism, MI6 ISM. IMO,
irthalf, quarter ,and eighth pipe., pale and dark,

The, poptilanty. of this faratidr„ has induced veriest.
imitatons of their '' trade mart, and we now call the
attention ofthe Trade thereto, and to partionlath no-
tice, in thew purchases, that ail packages of the Vine-
yard Froprieuirs Company Cognac , bee the name of
" George Salignec, Maaaaer," branded In full. For
sale in bond by the" solo agents •

it; hi. Vsalim co.,
Semi FS Street.

COTTON SAIL DUOS and . CANVAS,
(dap .4_ambers AM brands.

ilarevo .unolo Awning iwills,of all lesoriptlons. for
Irelit; wainvi, 'rivals, £O4 way:V..o,Bm

Also averaper irisuutsets_rers Drlet KolVo, from Ito I
fsoit loi4•. Tarns'ls._!..ooltinr• molt runic at.

Joan ,w. tvEamitri & co..
ITV4.tt. . ... , 103 JONEB Allay.

HAV.ANA CIGAES.-A1-1000100,- ,ohoiee awrtmimt, oommising
Nome of the most celebrated Inseamm the Hanna Mar-
ket. nigh /1AEgam, CabsmpA,.Verdsd E1V.0140111...A6P-
-1880, Black tk. Yanabipello. &0•• k.OL caand Wools watch ror le law torhluir Frio**.by Me =Porter, C 1LL166

1.111-11, No Si IA arrest.

•376* OASES LESLIE'S, GINGER WINE.
—The attention ofthe Trade is invited to the

above pppocgg &gulp,a light, pleasant, and refreatung
nom/wigs coverage for !amity use daring.the summer
season. For sale by the pnnokpal eaIn,llCto the city.

13iNI ml,lOlfr, co
. BoOth FRONT Street.

EASE AND 00h1E0E.V.
TREO/3ALD oak., Who can please or snit

every hbody!anoPerson probably net vir it wiiro. But those
wkoknow when they pre out In, .ra or 8110E21
are tevitell to sire DIM Daly ligag liTtab 0 :1:71were Viilenl47lMrtr
FINAL WIRT KANCIFACTORY.--- -J. WW.

aurA 1511 L'iMiallnitnr eVW &ul.llit11441 w tke ' uonOttental.'• k• Attilbtettlitt• to lamitod t• •• t

xirn, of rarest tit. ask*. aait imutunie•t
•• ••u• Non. •r •l el •►tMl Wt_.

PotATAUE_ 8TAlsifiELL24 Ct., 12 at:, 10
ot., oof and b ot. DTAMPS (or solo Ikt t him aloe.

iTiooDO4the 8 ot. stomp.it, Mgr will be sold ti

411301 Ave per ova. •
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EULOGY
UPON THE

HON. STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS,
Delivered at the Baklthtonlan lentnate)

WASHINUTON, JULY 3, 1961,

BY JOHN W. FORNEY.

Immediately after intelligence of the death
of Senator DOUGLAS was received in Wash-
ogton, a meeting of his• friends and admirers

was held there, to determine upon the beat
mode of honoring his Memory. A Committee
then formed, of which the.lion. Jour; B. Hes-
KIN was Chairman, and Joint J. McEi..troax,
Esq., Secretary, decided upon inviting Col.
Fortran' to deliver an Oration or Eulogy upon
the great departed, and the Lecture Hall of
the Smithsonian Institute was kindly granted
as the moat suitable auditorium.

At night o'clock upon the evening of
Wednesday, July 3d, the Hall was crowded—-
the andience including representatives of nu-
merous classes of politics, with a number of
ladle'. When Professor Maar, of the
Institute, appeared, accompanied by General
C.stssitoN, Colonel FoassY, and numerous
other gentlemen, who took seats upon the
platibrm, ho was warmly•greeted.

Professor Thentir, in introducing the Hon.
J. W. Poaitzr, in a few compactand expressive
sentences, said that the place in which they
were assembled was exactly suited for tho de-
livery of an estimate of Mr. DOUGLAS, because
that lamented and distinguished statesman bad
been connected with the Institute in an•oilcia
manner, and bad also personally taken great
interest in its welfare. He was arise that full
justice would bo done to the character of Mr.
Donates by Col. FORNEY, whom ho now
bogged leave to introduce to the audience.

Advancing to the lecturer's desk, COL FOR-
NEY was received with great applause, which
greeted him at 'various parts of his Eulogy
He spoke as follows:
Ms. PRESIDENT HENRY, LADIES AND GENTLE-

soot :

On the eve of the anniversary of American
Union and Independence, we have assembled
In this classic hall to pay a heartfelt tribute to
the memory of a Statesman, who, in his day
and time, has conferred lasting benefits upon
his country, and who, in the hour of her ex-
tremest peril, and in the prime of his life, has
been called to his anal account. Mingled with
t:he grief which this sad event has inspired—a
grief that .has, obliterated party prejudices
among the people of-all the loyal. States of this
Union—is the sad recollection that to-mor-
row's celebration of oar national Sabbath will
.find us in the midst el an internal strife, which
threatens the overthrow of our domestic peace
and the destruction of the libertica pUrchased
by the blood of ourforefathers, and consecra-
ted in the deathless charter proclaimedfrom
Independence Hall on the Fourth Day of
July, 1776. [Applause.] •..

We have, therefore, a double amuse to
mourn—first, in the loss of an unchallenged
and unquestioned Patriot, and next, in the
tact that, in one section of our happy coun-
try, thousands of misguided men are found in-
sensible to Ml the obligations of the glorious
Past, and resolved to entitle themselves to
the scorn and detestation of mankind. Yet,
may we not congratulate ourselves- that, if
there are those reckless enough to forget the
day, and the men who made that day, immor-
tal, more than twenty millions of 'people will
greet therising of to-morrow's. sun--will bail
the eighty-filth anniversary ofAmerican Inde-
pendence—with a fervor- all the more deep,
all the more religions, all the more profound
and universal, because the Republic is in im-
minent danger, and the effortssind.preyers of
all good men are demanded for its preserva-
tion T [Applause.]

When the impartial historian comes to ana-
lyze the character and services of Stephen A.
Douglas, he will be amazed at the wonderful
versatility of the man, the vast amount of
labor he performed, the events in which he
moved a principal actor, and the compara-
tively short period of time during which he
figured upon the stage of American politica.
Volumes would be required to do justice to
the subject. How, then, can / expect, within
the decent and proper limits such an OVAL-

-81072 as this, to rise to an. ordthary compre-
henelon of the tinty.whlch has been assigned
to me T I must content myself with a mere
allusion to certain of the leading elements of
the character of the departed ,patriot, and
with a -genial though partial view of many of
his distinguishing traits and achievements,
such as might be anticipated from one who
loved him as a friend and believed in the ge-
neral justice of his opinions. . _

Our greatest national historian, in Mama-
velloan eulogy uponAndrew Jackson, hi this
very city, sixteen years ago, when he ap-
proached that part of the history of the old
hero which continued to divide public opinion,
said : (i We tread on ashes where the tire is
not yet extinguished." Many of the acts of

I Stephen A. Douglas were the acts of yester-
day. We can almost hear the echo of the;
shouts of the hosts in the great conflicts upon
one side, of which he was the leader. The
theories he advocated still awaken animosities
among men; his own passions,and those ho
aroused, are yet keenly rememered. For all
this, I do not feel I approach a forbidden,
though a. Somewhat delicate, theme, when 1-
allude, in passing, to some of' his traits as a
politician. I am rather invited to this, when
I remember that within the last month tho
citizen, now President of the United
States, who was defeated by Douglas for the
Senate, in 1858, and who mounted, in 1860,
to the Presidential chair over the prostrate
banner of his former successful competitor,
directed that the armies of the Republic
should crape their colors in mourning for the
lose of his former adversary, and that the De-
partments of theGovernment should. be closed
on the day of hie funeral at Chicago. [Great
applause.] 'am• ihrther attracted to the dis-
cussion el -Donglais as apolitical leader by the
fact that, at the portals of his tomb, the whole
people of his own State, irrespective offormer
differences, paid the tiablimest tribute to hii
memory—that, when he died, his worst oppo.
nents elsewhere forgot their animosities, and
that the whole body of the loyal States were
struck with sudden grief when his death was
preclaimod--struck, indeed, as if they had
lost their best, and dearest, and most cherish-
ed champion. [Applause.]

What a scene is this 1 When, partisans for-
got their hostility to Clay, and Jackson, and
Webster, they did so over the graves of old
men ; but here they bury the recent and the
bitter Past, from out ofsight, inpaying volun-
tary honor to the youngest, and, for a time,
the extreinest statesmen of hie school. Let
me, therefore, with this free charter to speak
my own mind, say something of Douglas as a
leader and a Democrat.

Rep was a very thorough parttime. He be-
longed to the clams who regarded the Demo-
cratic party as incapable of error, and created
to rule in the administration of the Federal
Government. He was so wedded to this idea
as to look upon this 'organization as almost
infallible, and sincerely believed that it was
an aggregate of wisdom and experience supe-
rior teeny political organization ofearlyor later
times. Extending over the whole of the con-
tinent, and holding.its devotees with almost
Masonic attachment, it generally prevailed
against all odds, and finally became so strong
as to absorb moat other organizations. As an
oracle of this party, Judge. Douglas was fre-
quently severe:upon his opponents, and, by
his severity, provoked a retaliatory spirit
that often bordered uponpersonal hatred. Yet,
I think hillfaith inwhat la known as the organi-
zation of the Democratic party tailed him
before his death: When he saw the Southern
leaders.poweritil enough, with the aid of this
organization, to drive Mr. Buchanan from the
path of duty into the path of depravity ; to
make measures like Lecompton a party test,
and finally to bring .to a. candidate tor the
Presidency, whose object was unquestionably
the disruption of the Government, hundreds
of thousands of Democratic votes, be must
have felt that the prestige of the Democracy
had gone, never-to be restored-until its leaders
can resurrect . the great examples, and reani-

mate the great truths which they have latterly
insanelyrieglected. [Applause.] It he were
no* "alive, and could see the name of this
powerful partly flagrantly used as a cloak for
treason even;inportions of the Frees States, he
would, to my opinion, feet that it was time to
set aside a•machine which has become so
potent an ongine of individual and general
digester. - • '

He was pre-eminently and always a national
man. This was one.reasein of his consistent
championship of the Southern people. He
shrank instinctively from what be called sec-
tionalism. He was, undoubtedly, ambitions,
and he bad an undoubted riglit to 'be ambi-
tious. Be believed that ,the election. *el any
President by a solid Northern or a solid
Southern vote would "be the parent of serious
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coldly rejected by tbo cobspiratois against our
cottntry's honor ; it was :only when these con-
spirators Mused to ;Wow the starving garri-
son at Sumpter to be provisioned that ho
threw off the tnantle of the pacificator and ap-
pealed to the God of battles to decide the
great question whether we were to hive a Go-.
vernment or not. [Applause.] Now, if.his
voice had boon for war before, his appeal-tohis
friends throughout the loyal States in that
dread hour must have been ineffectual. It ho
bad faltered before the throats of the Southern
Dieunionists after his nomination for the Pre-
sidency in 1860—if be bad refused to answer
the Norfolk questions as be did Sneerer them
—if he had broken up his intended journey
into the Southern States when the October
elections In Indiana and Pennsylvania made
the election ot,Mr. Lincoln a certainty—it he*
bad not grappled with Breckinridge in the
special session of the Senate and pulverized .
him [great applause] with the massive force
of trite and intellect--ot what avail would his
invocationhave been when Sumpter fell? its.
would_ have been regarded as a mere instill-
ment of Faction. Butwhen he spoke for wA.,
and for the GovernMent, millions rose at his:,
call, and the Administration telt that the
country had rallied an element to the standard
of the, Union which could never be defeated':

The most unjust of all the impUtations upon
the memory of Douglas, however, is , that cif
recent coinage and circulation. It comes ap-,
.propriatelyfrom those who followed him with
obloquy to the gretre-Litom the advocates first

' of a policy which produced a bitter alienation
between the North and the Soutb,'and now of.
secession and separation. Rejecting the last,
and probably the greatest, speech of his life—-
short, it is true, bat a mine of gold in thought
and precious example—they now puttim toe-,

ward as theopponent ofthe righteous causedf
his country, and quote him as the defamer of.
the Goiernment, and, by consequence, as the
apologist.Of themen banded for its deatraction:
There ii,Wrsifined injustice in this aspersion of
his fame,7a cruelty in this calumny thatwould
dishonor any cause- but that which is,initself-
unrelieveddishonor. Notcontent with having,'
repaid hislong-years ot servictilii.the South: ,
ern peopleservice in which be displayed'in
noblestattributes ofman—seryices inrendering
which, indeed, he Sacrificed his life-L--with'in-
gratitude as base as that which.might be skip-
posed to inflame a recreant son to slay his
sleeping father in cold blood, they now attempt
to tarnishhismemory with the incredible falee-
hood that he wasopposed tothe mighty move-
ment ivhich has stirred the ocean of public
()Pinion inthe loyal States. tSensation.T. I
need only give a single sentence fro!: his last
address to the people of. Chicago in last ."hfay,
to establish alike the malevolence ot his ene-
mies and the courageous consistency .ofdlis
patriotism.:

I,c The eleotlon of Mr. Lincoln is,a mere pretext.
The present Secession movement Is the resnil sof
tremendous, enormous conspiracy formed ,more
than a year ago. 'Cheers ] This oosisplittoy`to
break up the Union, was formed by tire leaders
the Southern Confederitoy more, than twelve
months ago. Theythe,,ilavery question as a
means to sooomptisirthetrdesired end. Thej de-
sired a Northernmanto be eleoted•Presidentby
national vote in order to consider that as evidenoe
that the two sections oouid not live in peabc,and
Jo they might break up the Union. TApplausilf
Whenever • the history of the last two yearsshaall
ba written, whenever the bietory of this ootinkri,
from the time that the Lecompton Constitution was.
originated down to the last Presidential elt,sAilon,
shall be written, it will appear that the scheme was
formed to break up thi, Union They destred•to
break it up, using the slavery question es a pretext.
They desired the election of the Republican candi-
date by a purely Northern vote, against a united
South,and now assign that feet as a reason Why we
could not live together. The soheme as agreed
upon In Washington -last May was for the Dis-
union oandidate to carry everybouthern State, and
Mr. Lincoln every Northern State, and. the 'Dia-
unionists then were to seise poseession ef 'the
Federal Government, and issue ordain to the; army
and navy under the seal of the•United-Ststes.
They expected to have porieseion of the Govern-
ment, and they relied upon_ a divided North ~and
a _united South to Jain-civil war to our ;own.
doors. The &shorn, was 'only defeated.by the de,
feat of the Disuoion oandidate in ileetuaky, ails
souri, Tennessee'and Virginia. - (Applause ]
Whenever the history of this country ~sball be
written, it will record that grand conspire...3:4 and
the present Disunion movement as the rentit of

"Bat this is not the time to go into a diemission
of the causes that have produced these 'results,
The conspiracy to break up the Union is a foot now
known to nil. Armies .are being. raised stjui War.
levied to accomplish it.. There, can bit 'but' two'
sides to thercontroveri. .
stair...atm/ DI Oft TitlelilDlrls,olPHlrTni: •
.OWACIATAn? is • ,[lmmense applause, cheer's, and
ones of . k Good ! good !' oto There can be
no neutrals in this war (Prolonged sheers . 1

"There can be none but patriots end traitors
(Applause J Thank God ! Illinois will not .be di-
vided on that question. [Cheers J rkiow that
they bevel expected to present- a- united South
against:a divided North. The conspirators have
been led to hope that, in the Northern States, it
would ,be made a party question, producing civil,
war between, Demoorats and Republicans, and the'
South, being united, coed step in with their 16.,
gions, and help the one to destroy the other, and
then conquer the -visitor: (Laughter and. ap.
plause.l Their scheme was bloodshed and all the
horrors of civil war in every Northern State . !
There is bat one way to prevent it : netted action
on the part of Illinois, closing up the reeks, and
thus rendering it impossible that war shall rage on
our soil. [Applause J

" I repeat that, so long as it was possible to set-
tle this questionby peaceful means, I was willing
to make any reasonable sacritioe for that purpose ;

bet whin the question comes whethet.the wer
shall be transferred•from the cotton fields of the
'South to the oorn.fieldsof Illinois, I ohoolle to say,
'that the further off that war the. bettir. (Ap-
please

-
•

" War dins exist 'lt is a sad thought to every
patriot. War—civil war—must be reoogniied as
existing In the United ktates.. We.may no longer
otiose cur eyes, to that solemn fact . This Govern.
men: must be maintained, -the' enemies of the
country overthrown, and the more stupendous and
overwhelming our preparatioas; the less bbod-
shed and the shorter the struggle "

Here, in the capital, which was the scene 01
some of his proudest triumphs, let us resolve
to wear these immortal words in our heart of
hearts, and to transmit them to endless gene:
rations. [&pplause.j I now speak. to the
people of .the Free States, who are again ap-
proached bythe enemies of Douglas, and once
more called upon to strike at the safetypt.tho
Republic.. Be no longer deceived by wicked
and, ambitious men. Remember that' every
appeal'to party'against -the Government is an
argument intended to demoralize the energies
of the present Executive and his ministers;
is but a crafty preparation for a still more
tearful evil:than disunion itself —even to the
death of all personal liberty, and to the per-
petuity of a civil feud before which the wars
of other days and'other nations will seem but'
the riatlines ofa villagb fair. •

' His magnanimity was a leading characteris-•
tic: He was less permanently controlled by
party,feelings-Or persoilal prejudices than any
man I'eier knew. He was impulsive and fre-
quently dealt in 'harstelnieative, but so 'gene-
roui a"soul Could not nurse-his wrath to keep
it warm. If be said a bitter thing, besoon re-
gretted and frankly admitted it. If he atiiick
a hard blow, thesame clenched band thatgave
it was promptly opened to reconcillation..This
trait was, probably, the secret of his populari-
ty in society and in the Senate. In facet, his
manner co uld.not be repisted. Re disarmed
prejudice by, a double c,harm—by his ability,
and.,by his magnanimity. • [Applause.] After
the moat acrimonious debate, it was no un-
common thing for him to jest with the'men
had been recently'denouncing: If be offended
like a man, he forgave like a Ged. I shall
never forget his when the electo-
ral vote was read, in the-House of Represen-
tatives, in Febniary last. That waa.a memo-
rable scene. According to law; Vice Presi-
dent Breckinridge presided. Only :three
Southern States had deserted the hag and
faith, of . their fathers. The galleries
were crowded, and some interest was excited
by the rumor. that violence was intended to
prevent the. formal proclamation, of the con-
stitutionalverdict of. the American people. I
looked around me to see whether certain men,
who,Continued 10 retain seats in that great
Onnvention," Senators and Repreeentatives;
With all their boasted chivalry, and horior,'and
f ootirage, could lend themselves to the studied
!denunctation of an election of the ruler of
Ilkley millions of people,--conld participate
'in all the solemn ceremonial], belonging...to
it,—could bear the vote of every. State read
off and recorded, evenswhile their souls were
black with sin, and their hearts filled with the
preordained purpose of disrogesditig,thstkkic-•
lion, and of making it the pretext of 'a.ivar,
Intended to convert this capital inks. a Ges-,
henna, a Phleguthon, a very hell dik, earth.
[Applause.] TheVice President, caini, cold,'
and complacent,—for so young a mati'very
`calm,cold, and complacent,—announcedevery
State before the vote was read, and seemed to
be the impersonation of Senatorial rectitude
and dignity. Before him were the Senators and
Representatives from Virginia, North Carolina,
and Tennessee; States that have alnee•beetf
stolen out of the Union by the treachery or
their executives, not to speak of the Senators
from other States who lived under a system of
successful 'terrorism all aiding bathe care.:
mony, and yet "nearly all pledged •to put the
dagger to the heart of their country. -The
reading had not progressed far'betortioSitigo
Douglas walked down the mainaisle. Every
eye was turned upon him. Taking jila seat
between Senators Seward and Lane,* soli°
now the honored•head of the State Depart-
ment, under!' President Lincoln, the ()Mersa
dishonored &Ciao of the secession conspiracy,
he proceeded to enter into a pleasant 'ilde-
convertration with-both, no doubt inreliance
.to thoLstact that while Mr. Seward ihad been
defeated for the Presidential nomination of
his own` party, and Mr. Lane had laded to
break up the,Bernocracy, he, Judge-Douglas,
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reltlis proud of Ids few electoral votes, and of
the million of Democrats at his back, as even
the successful competitor, then shortly to bo Iinaugurated into the Presidency for tour
years. [Applause.] No confusion In him •
on that great day, for ho indulged in no
guilty reservations. lie was, reedy to diefor
his country. .It.in.the near future there was •
a dagger and a bowl for that oonntry, his hand
was not ready to drive the ono or to drug the
other. Ho had, therefore, no cause for self-
reproach. He yielded to the decree'of the
ballot-box with a grace and 'promptitude all
.Idi own. Around him were gathored the dark
conspirators, that he knew were plotting his
cenntry's ruin, and; like so many Catilines,
affecting a :thew of deference to a Constitution
thity weresworn to assail and to trample under
feet: [Sensation.] • • .

it have spoken of his rare magnanimity. . A
&hien instances of this could be- produced—a
single one will suffice .: His name was pre.
sded for the Presidency to the Cincinnati
Convention in 1856., His friends were among

tt bold and daring,men of the party, skilful
Y Mans, and ardent' young politicians from
criory seciiOn. 'They' loved. him 'so warmly

•*tliat they scarcely dreamed of yieldieghim to
another. Conscious of his .great- deservings

.aridabilities, they resolved"- to embarrass • the
nos:ideation of ;his leading' competitor. For
deys they contended for him and with so
much tact and force itti ...to "prOtract the bal.,

• lotings toitheclose of the week. •
-ponglas was in Washington watching the

pr,ogrhsis ,of the Convention, and when he
.sayv that bad'feeling was being created in the
debate and the voting, hO telegraphed' tti his

, friend Col. Richardson, a member. of. the
.obegress thatassembles hers tomorrow,throe
dSapatches, demandieg 'Of, "his 'supporters'
to yield to Mr. •BuChantin'S —'nomination

'11:4 teen' as he receividl tea mijerity Toflthe
Cpniention," and aiserting his .:gratitlention,
at the unanimous adoption-of tholdatform, in

veciaithe popular principle of committing the
s very;question forever to the ,people of the
territories,was endorsed,hadaccomplished all
the objects be had in view in allowing, his
Wends the nee of his name. lie followed this

, . .
..

sttof -self-abnegition "py can-011881n Support
b liisAnceessfultiiral;,marvelliins for the.elo
:g enpn he displafod,:aiiirftn theiiiist'snmeof
,'mini ey.exiiendecrout Cot his private foirtinit;to
:siwure him the votelif 'lllinois. '[Applause.]
:The'impartial and inexorable historialiwillre-
tcoratbow this magnaniinitY,tiFis re-elProcatod:
The' fidelity of 1866was rewarded by the Torcki
'aeriptions of '57 and -)68. I.The President
nominated by the iriends. of, D,onglas at Din-
cannati after he had recnived the majority of.

theDen:mend§ Ooniention, Teased to accept
or 'reeognizel or • iffitrioit the' 'nomination of
Do-uglas when ho had received a fair majority

t -Charleston, and the platform upon which '
Mr. Buchanan was elected, and without which
'he could,not have been elected, which made
10p,uglas so potential a champion of his cause,
;Waszrejected and broken under.circrumetances
citiinblnshing and unparalleled perfidy. [Ap-
. .•plu•me.]

The experience of a. public man, especially
One engaged in American polities, is nearly
always a thankless and' painful experience.
There have been Manrinetances of the truth

•41-this assertion. Frorif early'days, with the
'exceptional ,cases of jefferson, Washington,
and Jackson, great leaders have
beeri,properly appreciated by the people they,
have served- Much es we prate of the er:lr-
ruption Of politicians,- and. of 'their ambition,
it is a fact, a thousand times vindicated, that
the most faithful of our representative men,
after having given their best years to their
Country; have died poor. Absorbed in gene-
ral duties-, they can afford to• give little time
to their own interests. It is well known
that General, Jackson retired from Wash.
ington.debt--thht,.Mr.'.Webater left ne
legacy'th his childrentiutthe ieeeird ofhis im-
Mortal eloquence'-'--that *an, not a
rich m an-in •atiy eense.laiid-Ithat the simple

' manners and frugal taates'of Mi. Calhoun alone
prevented him from. being annoyed- by. pe-

vouniary •troubles. • Harrison, Taylor, Fill-
More, and Pierce, were men in britmoderate
Circumstance-a.; and in lookingalong the cata.
logue of names that now adorn our history,
Icannot lay my hand upon one Who has right-
ly, served his country In the councils of the
nation that has given consistent attention to
his• own business • affairs. [Sensation.] In-
deed,whereier, an, American- statesman has

fallenshort in the discharge of his obligations
;to:,.country and.;.•;th%-.Ciistitritioh,- has
yf _faction tie expediency, has been
tainted with corruption;it-willbe found that
his mercenary, and- grasping; anddishonest•
spirit has been directed to theaccumulation of

( a fortune for himself. Who that knew the
departed patriot, whose death the whole
liberal world deplores—who thatknew Stephen
A. Douglas will reinse to say that at
ao .period. ot his life could such a .charge
be,"laid "at his door?'lt is true that but
fin. the great commercial tempest of 1867,
jtidge Douglas would have died immensely
;rich; but it ought to be remembered that his
:possessions were :the result rather of happy
and sudden purchaaes, than of any studied-
:purpose of promoting his • own welfare. He
;was not a speculator. Liberal to a -fault,
:ready ,to serve his friends at whatever risk,
prominent in every. public charity, he never
gave a vote inCongress that could be tortured

his Most ingenious enemy into a selfish
!Vote. [Groatapplause.] One of the boldest
:advocates of every great improvement, the
earnest supporter of measures assailed in cer-
tain qnaiters asextravagant, but which looked

Altei *emotion of the' general comfort, and
'-to-the increase of the stock of- human know-
ledge-Lias' for :'instance, the donations of
:public land to the several States and Ter-
ritories. for railroad purposes, the estab-
lishment of great lines of steam intercommu-
nication, and the encouragement of overland
mail routes to bind the two great seaboards
together—it is eminently creditable that, al-
though bitterly assailed for his opinions, no
opponent could make and maintain an accusa-
tion affecting ,

his Personal integrity. Other
Men in our past public councils—acme in the
Cabinet and some •in Congress—have been
accused 'of corruption, and the accusation has

I been believed, and sometimes proved; but it
I will be one of the -brightest pages in the re.

cords of Douglas that, in supporting whatho
conceived to be the cause'of his country, he
forgot himself; and, although surrounded with
temptations, and enabled to take advantage of
many alluricigzopportanities to make himself
a wealthy man, he left the stage of life with
no other patrimony than,his -illustriousfame.
[Great applause.] • -

He was neither a copyist nor an imitator:
lie -never waited until others bad spoken: on
a great question. Nothing seemed intricate.
or •abstruse ••• to him.- The Most embarrassing
issues had,. no terrors in his. eyes. Thus he.
defended. General Jaekson's.case in resistitig
the civil, process for the purpose of saving a
great city—an example that may be com-
mended, to the casuists of our own day in a
neighboring State, who think the Law can be
mule a cover -for treason, and the Judiciary I
the right arm of , rebellion. Thus he con-
fronted John Quincy -Adams on 'the disputed
boundary- of Texas, by quoting a- forgotten I
dsspateh written years before, while that exi
traordinary- man:..was Secretary.of State: In•
the annexation ofTexas he aided to unravel-a
tangled skeinof diplomacy and double•deallsig.
By his speeches in the House 'during ,the pen-
dency of the Compromise Measures, he almost,
divided thehonors equally with()lay, Weeder,
and Cass. When the Utah complication came'
to, disturb politicians, be suggesteda remedy
`ow:ally clear and sensible. I, need not refer
to his amazing discussions of our relationsi to
other Governments, and particularly to the
future de-signs of Great Britain nor to his
Memorable arguments in the-exciting debates
of the Kansas and 'Nebraska Bill, when 'all
men bowed to his superior intellect.. Ha was

• as original as he :was daring, In the forum and
upon the hustings, never allowing his oppo,

.rent to recover time from. one surprise be-
fore turning his flank with another and diking
his batteries. -Indeed, the whole lite of Jadgo
Douglas .was a succession of triumphs won by
his prompt and original,.policy.,. [AriplariatiA
He returned to Illinois when he made his can
'vacs for re-election to the Senate in 1858,with
the Administration- an Administration almost
of his own creation—ia the field against him,
and with the :compact and disciplined ranks
of the Republicans fiercely eppoxed tohim.
In_ that canvass, thus.doubly opPosed, with
the ableat manin the Republican party against
him,-and with the Presidential Issue imme-
'4lakely before him' andStill clinging to the or-
ganization of the Democratic -party, he won
hie re-election -by his deflaiiee of-the Admin-
istration et Mr; Buehanan and by the repeated
expressions `of his determination that the

':.rights of the Southern people should be sus-
tained. [Great sensation.)

Ho was the mosentggestive man I ever
knew: A subject difficult to others he inade
plain and'clear.' -To an 'editor he was an ex-

' hanistleis mine of original thought, and many
an article for which IhavereceivedCredit was
but a tame elaberation of an. idea be had pre-
sented to me. He did not save and hide his

Impressions.- 'Profuse as he was of hismoney,
he was even more profuse of:his brains. He
seemed to think, when ho gave so generously
of,the one, that it was enduring as the other.
Se*titatetene-ii hoard np; their ideas as aWeer
igliardslila , gold, making them common

when' they know the return must add to their
own fame. Not-so..with.laim. He loved to:
enrich °there with the genie and jewels of his
own mental storehouse ; and nothing delighted
him more than -to, see.them.praised.lcir Oat
which helaad produced. • . .2, •

He waritelf.relitintv-•Few men lisTemdied

ThONiagara off Fort" Plckeps
:lattoolslnerrotroonctenoe Of The Preel.l '

'IIIIIIIDSTAIRS STEAM WILIGATI NIAGARA,
"/" . . • Off:Fort Piokene, :July 2, 1861.
," ASlAtttein doe" bad to leek hierevange on hie
:boils *eyes," ra Anding, thoie Is ohanoe
its yetfora figikt with our reisel neighbors of Floe:
'its, do like many more before me, fly to thee, oh !

powerful Press, to recountmy trimbles, disappoint-
. .

meats, and vexations .
The .pirtsgara., riper a,long voyage to Japan and

•baok, arrived home expecting that we would soon
• ohs dear and loved ones who had been anxiously
iiwakticg- our arrival; but no; our dear fin bad
beeu.ineutted, and wewere called upon to start off
'at once and be prepared to. eitergelb! wrongs;
Uncle,Sevilla' not even allowing btu' irlende to vielt

. -

be ehlp to eee¢e, th'e short time we wore In New

YOrk-litting oat ; away we went, never grumliliaig,
. .bat,"eager for the fray." That was two months

ago, and what have we done since? Nothlig.
Bent brat Charleston and remaining there sal
Stoutly long to stir up the craven courage of the
miserable ours there to a polufwhioh might I)roba-
'KTAiiiti brought op an..attack frOni them; then
Ordered Adis;Where* Live been ever since—a.
•plithit -4 ilet. eiiii- Would "resolve . itself into)eat,'
404AO,Tnosiasto4, Where from morning's ear-
Nest dawn,to the,going driwn of the sun, our eyes

are regaled by the~sight ofthe "Sears and bars" of
the Confederacy waving over property which, had
'Government used the dame alacrity in regaining
:wild' they did In raising funds to build, would not
:new be be; --Could the President be here, but. ono
.dv,and„,dtand on "Santa Rosa" and see withwhet
•pertievrieg activity the rebels keep has ,machine
: Pseud other works going, and reflect that etch

pont was turning off more infinities of destruo
..

tl tip, hurled at us, I doubt.not but that heiiiCo
:".would doublyfeelthat that .:pirate.thiaas'wevid
Acing ir•ongh, 'and thatPtoo"ensacola id toiiimportant a
-point to be left thus inereaslng inStrength.

01.
, .

.

'.. C Brown has again decnanded the surrender
• ........

Of the GiVernmentproperty ,

'
-

,t int' the -rebels still •

re ,f*, and will oentlutie.te'reitaie,-.as long as we'
Thai , ~

....

.enly talk, and not act. etlenrt t a loyal man,
andfull of fight; but ilitielititifri4f—iiiithing can
.be'dOne, for thogg iniierattve-'ol;difilkil"e us in the 1face—" act . only on t4o dofen's"i tnl;*4 And so the
.aurae breisid'ighich unfolds our banner of freedom
gidesettigiOview its miscarriage waving over Port
Meßna,:,l .se • .

.. 1 In.iny last Linentiocied the arrival of Wilson 's .'

k Now 'York' Ziurivel, pet Vanderbilt; since then Ithe-yliiiie been landed, with their effsate, on the

Listatid ofSant a Rosa, and baits pitched their tents:
i They are,beginning already to feel weary and Me-
-1 =tented. . No wonder; therein nothing to entioe,
Len *this ehadeless, san:siorchlog; mulatto breed-

lOgieltied ; and, sat took o stroll on the beach the'
• other:evening; and saw a number of them 'indtdg-
log•An the only reoreation they have.--11ne sea
' bOthing---i Gould not but think that if the Govern-
ment did net soon fled something for them to do,
they would do' for themselves ; for "human
nate:" assumes strange forma something

On Sunday teat, the steamer State of Georgia
arrived; bringing•a number of the regiment, who
had been left behindi alto, a quantity of ordnance
for-the fort. ' The steamer //tar:oas, whose arrival
I Mentioned 'in' my list of the 25th ult., WM or
dered from here to Tortugas, there to dieoharge
her cargo ofguns, as Col. Brown has now as many

mounted and ready for.use as he needs. Captain
Klettearid his company of artillery also leftby the
steamer as they oen do better serviceelcowhere.

The pine schooner Aad, now the Bin gliampton,
(the•one taken- by us offMobile,)-has been fitted
out and sent on a cruise down the coast, after
" small*game." .

• On Sunday night last a large comet was to be
seen here, bearing in a notthwesterly direction

There is , a matter I-take. the liberty of men-
tioning to you, friend Press, knowing the great
weight your paper has with " the powers that
be,' and trusting that Governaient will attend to
it. That ia, in reference to allotments lett by men
in this ship. to their families. -Every mail brings
letters of complaint that these have not been paid
by the Navy Agent for the lint three or four
months, and in some eased as highas six months.
The only satisfaction to he got on inquiry is, " that
you. need not fear; Government is good for it."
Government can little imagine the misery caused
by this treatment, and it is high time some provb
glen was made' for the hard•earned, scout psy of
Poor Jabk. -

The schooner Narragan..ett, of Pall River, ar-
rived here yesterday, laden withooal, and we are
engaged to-day.reoeiving a portion of it on board,
as we are compelled to keep,our fi res always going,
to be ready for instant service, so that wehave
got very low, and had intended to have atarted to-
day,for Key. Wont; there to fill up,-but for the ar-
rival of this schooner, so that we,will now await
,the coming of the Colorado;, whioh is daily ex
peeled, and, if not ordered °thin:wise, will then
IWOOOPOIi to *Key West,• and fill up,' then go down
'and join-the Brooklyn end Potohatan, off New •
Orleans, on theblockade. So, after all oar anxie-
ty, I fear that we,will be deprived of taking a
hand here when operations begin, if, they ever do .

Much discomfort has been felt from the need of
igniter here, es that obtained on the island proved
;very unhealthy,' causing dysentery:;. but we have
!now got in operation a Condenser,: , making on an
Average of 750 gallons of water per day (100 more
than the expenditure), which is good, pare, and
:healthy, and ell done withoilt ' the additional ex-
penditure of more coal than we are always oom-

I ,pelled to use. Government would do ,well to have
1 a condenser pieced in every steamer coming down
I here, for it could be done with little extra cost,
',halides the great' convenienoe, and "last though
'mot least" the health of the men.'

'

Tee ,Ilisissocheasects arrived last evening, bring-
',lug the, news " that the, privateer .Sumpter had
.;seceeeded in running the blockade at New Orleans,
:and`-wasnow Oct on a cruise. The intelligence has
:niade quitea stir among us, and we have been or.
;tiered off at once in: pursuit; we are now about
getting under way as I write.

-

Yours, Ao., -
Jaly 3, morning:

MAIN Top

From Colonel Einstein's R',g/ment
Correspondenee of The Press.)

lier.orthslik
„Washington, July 12, 1861

Since I lad wrote you; the uniform quiet of our
camp has been disturbed by ivory melancholy
and painful affair, restating in ..the death of 'ene

Mall, and the'woundlng of another. 'on Tuesday
Morning last we marohed to the Washington
arsenal, a distance of aboat six miles, to have our
muskets eiehanged. The day was very warm,
and the colonel, desiring to rest and refresh the
Men, made a halt for about half an hoar. During'
Wilful*, some of :the men, taking, advantage of
the opportunity, went In pursuit of the soldier's
greatest enemy-whisky._Upon reaching our.
quarters, its innuendocould be plainly seen. Some
of the members ofcompanies II and K, who occupy
the extreme left of the encampment, got into a,
ditfortity, duringwhich one of Company K received'
a bayonet wound in the back, and one :of Company'.
BB a ball in the side. Three shots, it is alleged,
were tired from the tents of Company K, one of
which lodged in the aide of .Bergeant Hanfkolz, of
Company B, who was in no way concerned in the
dtstnrbsnoe. lie was conveyed to the Washington
Hospital, where he lingered till noon on Wednes-
day: llis body was conveyed to Philadelphia yes-
terday, in charge of Capt. Tatho, a corporal, and
two men. Deceased was a very quiet and inoffen-.
.slue Man, and hie =timely death is regretted
thithighout the regiment. He leaves a wife and
Ave small children. Two men of Company K,
one being the into.' who received the bayonet
wound, ere now in irons,charged with having Iced
their muskets daring the melee. A court of in-
quiry will be instituted, and if the evidence will
warrant it, they will be handed over to the crimi-
nal court for trial.

We have had a great many visitore this week
from Philadelphia Samuel Sparing, Brq ,of the
Tradeensen'i Bank, .st;sid in 'camp with us for
several days, and was very much pleased with his
visit Messrs John Reilly, Geo. Road, Samuel A:
Miller, J. Fletcher Budd, and several others, also
paid us several visite during the week. Lest eve
ning lion.Wm. D Kelley, accompanied by aerie-
ral other members of Congress, was present at
our dress parade. :After reviewing the regiment,
the. Judge'made a .ohataaterietia •and eloquent
epee& ,'Pointirieto ourflag, he said the last time
he lie it wee"on' theday of the departure of the
regijiiiMt, paining np Chestnut street.: When will
it be -Men on' Okestantittreet again? Not till Its
eta-ring foldetillik*ivie"'pver the battered wills'
SumpteroSumpter ; not lilt visitors are forced to the
swamps,' with the alliiielors, and there made to
supplicate for pardon from the most beneficent
Government on earth ; not till traitor chiefs have
bitten the din*" or greoed the gallows Then ft
will return to our good old Phtledelphie ; and
When you again rasroh with it beneath the shadow
of on:: old btate Home; I will be among the boys
to °beer yon. At the conolueion of the Judge's
spew* three hearty cheers were given for the Re-
presentative of the Fourth district. Speeches
were also made- by some of the other gentlemen:-

Everythlig concerning military movemeatcia
marvellouely quiet here. Those who kiwi *tat
appear to know least. We expect to be irtrefliet
Potomac before ten days. Our riginient, I Wit,
will he one of the tylkif not the first, tolierie
forreard. J. M. C.

Pennsylvania Harvests
FRANKLIN 00111ItY.—OF farmers are busily en-

gaged in cutting the heaviest wheat that has ever
been raised' in this section of country. One of
them remarked, a day or two ago, "I have been
engaged in every harvest for fifty years, but never '
in one where the grain was heavier than the pre-.
sent one."., Surely, If ,we are eUlioted in one way,
we have CROON to rtjotoe In another.--Chunsiers.
'burg Dispatch'. ,

YORK Oobrirv.--Our tanners have been bully
engaged for the past week harvesting their grain
grope. From aft aeoonnte, the wheat siof thevery'
beet quality, and the yield will he the heaviest wo
have bad for-yeare —TT rtghtsville Star. .

LANOABVIII 001INTY.—ONT mai friends have
finished -heymaklng in this nation of country.
The atop, if not' quite so large at might hive been
*spouted, was housed Inert:4ll4ml condition, which
mattes up for the deficiency. Harvesting is now
.going, on briskly, and the grain Crop promises to
be an average one. The corn, generally speaking,
looks ivell'ffnui Sentine/.

internal strilb. Born in cold New England,
he cultivated from early life the warmest rela-
tions with the Slave States, and at one time
waa their chiefeat favorite , The Southern po-
liticians loved him for many things—lot his
coarse in the Mexican War, and in the annex-
ation of Texas; for his opposition to the Wil-
mot Proviso ; for his speeches on the Compro-
mise measures, and his subsequent gallant
bearing when assailed by the turbulent popu-
lace of Chicago; for his aid in the repeal of
the Missouri Compromise, and for his repeated
vladleations of that meateire before the peo-
pie. No Northernpublic man, since the com. Imencement of the anti•slavety agitation,
has been so steadily and efficiently. the
friend of the South. It was only when
sternly adhering to his reading of the ginsas-
Nebraska biU, he refused to stultify himself
by accepting the 'monstrous construction of
that measure given to it by ultra Southern
men, that he began to lose their confidende.
From that hour all his sacrifices and services
in• their behalf were studiously forgotten.
Theircompliments woreexchanged for curses,
their praises for proscriptions ; and it Is a me-
lancholy comment upon the boasted intelli-
gence, of the Southern people, that so many,
'thonsandis permitted-themselves todeisett the
great, leader, only because that leader would,
not himielf desert :the troth and degrade his
manhood. [Great applause.] Much has been
said by heated partisans in regard to tho re-
peal of the Missouri Compromise. It is al-
leged, on' the ono hand, that bat for that woi
should have hid -no Republican party," and on
the other, that if ho had adhered to that,Com-
promise the Union itselfwould have stood the
shock of battle and of time. , But, hoWever
men may differ, when they come to discuss
this portion ofthe record of our departed
friend, all most agree -.that the agitation
which followed the enactment of the Kan-
sas-Nebraska bill led to the exposure of the
plans of the DiBIIIIIOIIIBtB, and enabled the
American people to realize that these plans
had been many years in course of prepare.
tion. If Judge Douglas, following the • lead
of these men, bad accepted their construction
of that measure, then the condemnation'
heaped upon him would have been just; but
when, with heroic fortitude and persistence„
he maintained the principle be avowed When,
discussing the measure itself before it-became
a law, and, rather thanyield its endured the nn=
paralleled persecution of the Administration
of Mr. Buchanan ; and "when he demanded its
recognition tied -re-endorsement by the Na.
.tional Convention of which he wasthe nomi.
nee in 18GO, he gave the highest evidence of
his patriotism and bia'sincerity. In the last'
Congress of the United States an unconscious
tribute was paid to his chaiacter by the enact-
ment of three territorial - bills in which the
doctrine of non-intervention with slavery in
the Territories—the vital spifit of the Kansas-
Nebraska bill—was recognized by the decided
vote of both Houses.

And how did he bear himself' when his
former familiars and friends in the South
turned from him, first with displeasure, and
afterwards with indignation and scorn? Did
he respond to their criminations? Did he re-
taliate their misrepresentations? No. Put
forward as the regular Democratic candidate
for president in 1880,be took the field tosave
them from the fate which has since overtaken
them. Denounced by his assailants as afraid
to advocate his opinions in the Slave States,
he boldly threw himself among the Southern
people, and challenged universal admiration.
by the dignity, the candor, arid the- eloquence
of his arguments. His replies tothecotebratedNorfolk questions were the index of
his whole canyasa in that never.to-be-forgotten
year. Applauded by the Republicans and
the Northern -Democrats as an extraordinary
exhibition of moral courage, and execrated by
the Disnnionists as a. deliberate defiance of
their threats, he never. abandoned the high
position thus assumed, but maintained his on-
ward march. Beginning atNorfolk in August,
and 'pursuing his way through North Caro-
lina, returning to Virginia, thence to - Mary-.
latid, and so through Penimlvaula, at'
every point greeted by thousands, and ap•-•
proached by servile politicians who attempted.
to turn him from his text and to seducehim
from his duty ; yet he invariably spoke the
same language and advocated -the same doc-
trine. It was not for the South -alone, but
for the country, that he pleaded. ' [Applause.]
As an evidence of his singular auselflehneas, I
am authorized to, relate an incident by one
who accompanied him through alithiise trying,
scenes. He never had fell confidence, in, the•
probability of hie election to-the Presidency,
bat ho was-buoyed up by the faith that was in
him, strengthenedby the consciousness that
if he did not live to enjoy the 'fruits of his
labors, others would do so ; and he seemed to
be happy in the reflection that he was laboring
not for himself, but for the peace, the pros-
perity, the perpetuity of the Republic.. On
the morning after the State elections in Penn-
sylvania and Indiana, in October of this same
year, 1860,while at Cedar Rapids; lowa, he
received a despatchfrom the Associated Press,
based upon aneditorial of myown, announcing
that boththese,States had declared In favor of.
the Republican party. Hisfriend advised him
to pause in his journey, suggesting the long
route before them, the labor, and, indeed, the
peril of the experiment, and reminding ,him
that his healthmightfailhimbefore hereached
the close of his canvass. His reply is worthy
ofpreservation. cc '" ho said, gc Lincoln is
the next President of the United States'. I,
have no hope and no destiny, before • me,
but .to do my best to save the Union
from, overthrow. Now, let as turn our
course to the South." [Applause.] And
to the South they went. The history. of that I
tour is yet, to be written. -.Every step of his
progress wee watched with solicitude. and stir-.
prise by the Northern people of all parties.
Although invited by such men as Alexander-
H. Stephens, of Georgia, and 'John Forsyth,.
ofAlabama, then•professingtohe his warmest
friends, admonitions were thrown out that'he
would not be permitted to speak in Die Slave.
States, and more than one of the Southern:
journals invoked the spirit of the mob to "pet!
hirri'doWn. "But he was not to be deterred,of;
delayed. He was net to be put down by lit-
man power. Leming Chicago; he parsed
cessively through the States of Missouri,Kent
tacky, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,: apt
Louisiana, travelling and speaking night,:mid,-
day, and returned through Mississippi, Ton-:
nesse°, and. Virginia. Wherever he appeared'
thousands greeted him, and although-levee='
tives were plenty and threats hurled at him
from the crowds, armed, men watching each
other, ready to reak into' open violence.for
and against him, he maintained the even tenor
of hie way. He reached the city of -Mobile
the evening before the Presidential election.;
and addressed an- immense meeting of the
people, carrying the district,as tbe resultan-

the night. alter showed, by the, force
of his logic and the courage of his character.
In all this tour, not content with appealing to
the masses from the lusting., he invoked' hie
friends in private life to stand fast by,the flag,
appealed to the editors friendly to him to keep
up the good fight, and never rested, not
even atter, the _ .election.of Mr.. Lincoln was
ascertained, when he addressed the people of
New Orleans, until he ,was prostrated by
disease.: [Applause:] "It is related that after
bid speech at . New Orleans a splendid silk
banner was unfurled, hearing, an accurate
likeness of Douglas inscribed with the words

Oarchoice in•11364." •liorbearrefertintin
detail to those who assisted in the welcome of
this illustrious patriot during his Memorable
mission to the Slave States, and who have since
fallen from his standard, and are engaged
in the parricidal attempt of destroyieg. that
Union in whosebehalf he labored so heroically.
I have never doubted, that • during this:cam-
paign the seeds of the fatal diseme thatfinally
carried him off were planted' in his 'constitu-
tion; He bad passed through' almost 'incon-
ceivable dangers, accidents, by flood and
field, and on one occasibn came neat...toeing
his life by what was supposed to be the -act-of
an enemy who attemptedAo :throw:the. train
which carried him and his family •trom the
track. He • survived •them all to return to.

Washington. Is it any Wonder that In
his celebrated passage. with the Disunion
candidate for the Preeidency; during tile
.speciel session of April, in this year,
that with all this experience in his own
recollection and the recollection of the corm:
try, he should say that there was no cause for
this rebellion against the Government; that
all the demands of the South bad been practi-
cally conceded larecent legislation, and that
the Republicans had yielded all that •the
Southern extremists had insisted upon? [Ap-
plause.] And you will observe that no ono
was more earnestfor paste than Mr: Douglas
at this period. An ordinary man would have
felt the insults;and the ingratitude of the
SOuthern politiians, but Douglas, when Pre-
sident Lincoln's inaugural was announced,
:gave it such a construction as proved his own
earnest desire to prevent collision. Here
again he 'displayed his singular sagacity and
boldness; for while the Republican leadens
were uncertain how to treat the first Message
of the President, he put himself forward, and
with an. Ingenuity and an audacity, too that
attracted general observation, insisted, that

Lineoln'a policy was that of an amicable
adjustment of our national differences-. [Ap-
plause.] The secret is tobo found in his earnest
desire to save thepeople of theSouth from their
leaders—in other words, to keep the Union
together, and, as it were, to appealto the men
specially interested in the prosperity of
tho new Administration,- to. adopt , the same
'course; was only when 'Sumpter- fell ; it
was only when ho perceived that ,all the'ami-
cable proffers of the 'Administrationhad been

so little upon others. In debate, he Was a
match for the greatest, and aa agalest a• num-
ber ho was like a lion at bay. [Applause.]
When his adiersaries surrounded 'him, anti
their blowa were 'rained fast and' thick upon
him, ho never retreated, but, planting himself
upon his principles; challenged universal ad-
miration by the rapidity of his movements, the
fertility of his invention, the readiness of his
replies, and. the' pro-eminent Courtesy of his
language andlis bearing. Many instances of
this occur to my mind—one during the his-
torical debate on the night preirjorial to- the
passage of the Kansas and Nebraska bill in
the Senate, when, for three horde, he main-
tained his position against ahost of opponents.
Mr. Seward, with his characteristic frankness,
could not resist the expreaaion of his feelings
during that, dobate, when ho assured the Se::
nator from Illinois that he had never adraired
him more than during that contest. rr Sir,"
told Mr. Douglas, rc I ,know-hoW to command
the respect and the praise of the:Senator:from
New York." -

Herarely or never quoted poetry. had
little taste for the music of the schools, but he
was singularly alive to poetry when read by
others, and had, his own favorite airs which
he loved to listen to and linger over. I have
hoard him narrate, incidents of his own life,
and of the-lives ' of others which aboundedli
the mast exquisite and pathetic touches. His
journeythrough Russia ; his reception by the
old Emperor previous to"his death; his con-
versation" with the' Empress Eugenie; his
presence at one of the Greek Islands when ho
received:the news of. the -arrest of Koszta by
ditptain, Ingraham,; ;the ,effect prodeced•upon-
his.imagiration byLondon and Paris,yorkre-fte-.
scribed with a grace and a .spirit-that•alter--:
irately recalled the delightful
'and the stately style of Macaulay.
planae.] This may be .called ,extravagant,
praise by those only who hair; 'readttio,direet
and unadorned logic of his Congressionare:
torts but it will be endorsed by all who iiave.
'satat his side when, id some genial horn', he
threw off those original: impressioire-fiem-his-
mind ; leaves, as it were, from4hat great
machine which, though constantly at -Work,
seemed never to tire. •

His hnmor was intuitive. Never • indulging
-In vulgar wit, he-was so prompt in repartee,
'so npt.in discotering. the weak points of his
'adversary, and; withal, so generally,careful to

void offence, that in tbe hottest...controversy
gisi:tnitietl.the,lisitgli Upon,,his opponent, and
:compelled hinitd yield- to 'the generalconts.-*
'gion.

This man, who- thought so' profandly,and
was ever ready. in d'crisis; was a Clan: of• the
gr*itest leirare:'Ittitirsis frequently irrtiociel ,
ty. He delighted to mingle with the gay and
'the gifted, and was the 'soul of every social'
circle. Those Who saw him at a reception or
a levee were surprised to find- him in the Se-
nate next morning, as ready for; businessas if
he had given tho whole of the previous night
to reading and reflection. _.Nobody ever knew
whenhe did, read, and yet, hoeferrert.vo-,b:line,page, and date, with,,a, stlicltorrect.ness that surprised all. He wpri d
in the:. Senate;‘nottirerk.EVitth...tliti ladies
in the galleries, talk. 3vith_thi_ politicians,
smoke his cigar • with his friends, • and
all this' time apparently indifferent to
the discussion • going on in the body itself,
aid when leasit expected would phinge . into
the billows of the debate, dashing every ob-
stacle aside, and generally ,; coming out the
Actor. [Great applause.] He was great in
the parliamentary skirmish, but he waa great-
er in the protracted battle; His‘ small arms
were effective, but his Dahlgrens :were ter-
rible.- [Applause.] He would laugh•through.
or fight through a,contest, precisely aspircuml
stanceirequired.His short speechesremindl
ed ua, of John Forsyth, in best daye ;tint,
when he plinted himself, tor an elaboratp.
CUSBIOII, he displayed :Wonderful patience aid!
endurance. Thee, he could play the. part'of
leader in 'a sudden 'dash or in a long 'siege;
with equal success.

Death has been buy with the noble little
Congressional band that refused to respond to
the:exactions of the Disunionists 'on the Kan-
sas questionnearly four years ago. The first
called was that type of the gentleman, the
soldier, and the statesman, Thomas L. Harris,'
of Illinois. I think I can see his pale face
and flashing eye now, as he almost staggered,
stricken with wasting disease, to his seat in
the hall of, the House of Representatives. . I
can .almost hear his manly voice protesting
against the wrong under which a great party
reelod'to itsbasting -overthrow. He lived long
enough to prove his more than human courage,
and-lett us just before his repeated prophecies
came near thrill' "fulfilment. The next sum..
moned to the eternal bar was Diva) C.-
BRODERICK, of California. God had stamped
him fora leader. Too virtuous to be bribed,
too fearless to falter; too disinterested to. be
corruptly ambitious, he sleeps on the :breezy
hills that overlook the proud metropolis•of his
adopted State, within tho sound of the anthem
of the sea, surrounded by a population who
loied him Bring and.. mourn him.. dead.
[Applause.] Slaughtered for his opinicims,
deliberately marked outfor sacrifice, his faro
well words were a sad presage to the' events
of which his death was the equally sad begin-
ning ; gc _Theyhave killed me because I was
'opposed-to theextensionof Slavery and a
cerrnptiAdininistratlon." - -

And:then, saddest loss of all, comes the
death of the man, who, however criticised
during his eventful struggle with Power, was
the leader of the most heroic, disinterested
protest against political crime in high places
our Now World has ever known. The men
engaged, with Douglas, in this protest, were
Democrats whose whole experience had been"!
tbat of closerelationship withSouthern states-
men, and that of earnest devotion to Southern
rights. When they took up arms 'against-their
party organization, it was not without relric-
tance. When they arrayed themselves against '
an, Administration new in office, and in the
fall possession of undisposed-of patronage,
they did not do so without counting the cost
of the experiment. They were reminded of
others, in bygone days, who lad "grappled
with power and had fallen urider'its 'severe,
displeasure ; but they were men`of hennerve
and conscientiousconvictions.: They felt that,
whatever might happen to 'them; the truths
they advocated must triumph, and so they
persevered till the whole work of destiny was ,
completed. [Applause.]

The three characters alluded to wore elm:,

ractera of extraordinary .eridurance, fitte4 to
give, counsel to common party leaders; cre-
ated for the bitterest responsibilities of the
scenes in which they lived.- Theybegan their
movement, lull of determination ; they closed
their connection with itby offering their Uvek
as an evidence of their sincerity. -

I am not accustomed to the habit of studied
eulogy. Realizing, profoundly,- the loss of
our great national leader, who fell in the prime
of life, and at a moment when he would have
been most effective to defend the Administra-
tion of the General Government against the
attacks of secret and of open enemies, and;
with no disposition to invade the sanctity of
that homeof,which he was the household:god,
I can onlyrepeatin conclusionthe appropriate
lines of Walter Scott:, -

" Ile is gone on the mountain,
He is iost to the forest, -

Like a summer-dried fountain,
When,oar need was the sorest.

The font, reappearing,
From the rain drops shall borrow,

Bat to us comedno cheering—
No Douglas to-morrow.

" The hand of the reaper
Takes the ears that are hoary,

But the voice' of the weeper
Wails Manhood in glory.

The autumn winds, rushing,
Waft the leaves that are nearest,

Bat our flower wall In flashing
• When•blighting was nearest: "

" Fleet tooton the corral,
Sage counsel in- cumber,

Red hand in the foray,
How sound ,ta thy slumber !

Like the dew on the mountain,
Like the foam.ou the river,

Like the bubble ob.the fountain,
Thou art gone,L arid 'forever !"

•

The delivery. of this Eulogy occupied an
hour. At its close, numerous ladies and gen-
tlemen gathered around Colonel FORNEY, very
warmly expressing their approbation of his
estimate of the character of Senator Donanss.
The Lecture Room has rarely been so much
thronged.

From Fort Pickens.
Nsw Toms, Silly 15 —The steamship Ca/L.21,75a

has arrived from Fort Piokeni, With• dates from
that post to' the sth instant;and.fromlierWest to.
the 9th. :All:was quiet at Fort Piekeos. Colonel'
Wilson's Zonaves were enoamped a mile end ahalt
from the fort.. Captain Barret; company of Iliht
artillery oamo on in the Ca/taro/4: ''Tka.ltealth-of
-the troops on the island is good.'' "l-
-•-.The Colorado was -at ...Lily West, but was to rat
on the 11th for Fort Plakens. ' . Wait,The Niagara and Crusader Were it-Key
and were. to start imrsiediaiely 1n pursuit ot-the*
pirate steamer Sumpter. - • • •

The steamers .111tssisnitpi,• Water .IVildiataa4
. Vanderbilt were at Fort Pickens.

• • .. .

Speech of lion. Joseph-lion.
,

Loutevrine, July 15.—110n. Joseph: ed
Saturday evening, addressed an audienee, mei
third being ladies, densely pecking the- largest
hall In the oity, in an unconditional Union speech,
which was received:with •rapturous applause.

Death; n. Natha n: Appleton.
• Bersont,J.nly 14.77The Row. Nathan Appletetadied fa UdeOtt' yesterday. lie was tiltfetter"of

the late Kra. Zioragrellow. • ' -• • '
re,4 44,

•
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
PHILADELPHIA, .Istly 15, 1861

Readiog Railroad shares sold to-day at 18 75 100

and 18 81.100 ; Pennsylvania Railroad shares at

371 ; Camden dc Amboy Railroad shares• at 116 ;

Schuylkill Navigation Preferred at 131 ; hllnebill

Railroad at, 571 ; Harrisburg Railroad at 511 ;

Second and ,Third streets Passenger. Railroad at

38 and Sprnoe and Pine streets at 8.

North Pennsylvania six per cent. bonds sold at

56 ; Pennsylvania Railroad first mortgage bonds
ac ;. State fives at 761, and City sixes (new) at

95. .

The market wee firm, but
- OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT

WIRX.LY AVZ.II.ACT6Oi THE PHILADEIJITIA. BANES

LOANS. - 5.23101.1.
BANKS' JOl7 15. July S. July 15. July 8.

Philadelphia.... 93,237,000 $3,289.000 881.000 185,014
North America 2.907.673. 9,872.533-• 932423 813,619
Farm & Meoh- 4457.6524,306,333 1,486,011 1,552,230
Com mercual-.. 1,883.000, :1,428.24X1 410.800 321.000
alechanie?._. 1065,200 ~ 1 ,466,005 , 389 471 319,509
N. Liberties_. '. 1,135,000 3,178,000 409,000 388.000 .
Southwark.— . • 839,518 858,392 .258.775 274,588
Kensington...-. MO 893 ' 691408 174 683 • 185.135 '
panic •Townshi 1570 883 '692,142 244,516 205.499
Western..., 20- 1.9.521 1421115-535,366 461,866
Man.•& Mech.. .270,720 962.995 • 373426 , 162.160

Commerce...—. , 581,824. 670.709 199,576 237.848
13irard.; " ' 1,929.727 1,983.076 468 829 507.867
Tradesynen'e..- 455.653 .470.375 181,438 143,716
Consolidation _ 415,518 '413 664 • 86,861 07.800 -
Ctßy

•

. 649,600. - 640.716 352,700. 141,531
Commonwealth 365,924 374.755" 95467' 81.266
Corn Exchange ,374.19:10 . 379.04 )34,003 ' 165.000

. 277.340. *7,515 82,925 73,650
15.993,321 24.127.173 7,255,798 6.956.512

•

- • , • . DEPOSITS. CIRCULATION.
jJkriker.

Jnl7 15. . July 8. July 15. July 8.

191,877.000 91,732,000 62115,0011 p241,000 -
NorthAmenca. 2,031,946 3,01E584 251 012 251,150
Fenn & Mech.. 8,02,(112. 3481.825 ' 366,286 374 595 •
Co,inercial...- .8:1490. 728 000 . 120.000 102,11210
Mecharnore3-... • . memo. 7115.373 129.n0 MAW
74. Libertiek--- 8924191 , 921.000 87,000 86 000
-Southwark::-:'. '-658 686 • - 721.178. 69 500. '69 150
Kensingtonl.,,,• . :539.904 416074 . 103,779 11040
Penn.Toyrneirip 448861, ' 950.294 20475 •54 865
Westerg;_ ' agrz,vo;1918,522 110,155 --Immo

& 482,79.7 ' '457.310 61.810 '• MOO •
•286.170 895.588. 62,115 '63:4 75 •

•Gurard 951.875 1.110,337 182,820 174.481
.Tradesmen's.._ 377,074 351 833 58,171 58,559
Cowarlidation:- ' 391,631 ' 191.723 61,220 63 63!)

City.-_ - 847A00 • r2O 408' 90,9* 53.396
Commonwealth ; 16/.9581 .••160,814 76.235. 70,545
Corn Eacehanso 301.000 MO* 61,800' 62,00
Union •1 0 530 199451' . 31,299 .33,70

.1 18 129,765. 15 1911:994 2,154412 3,190456

Theaggregates of the. kink itatemeat oompare
of previous weeks asfolloirs.:. ,

- •• 7 4. JalY 8. Ju1y.15."

Cao/1181.4.55 .1F . $11,8101,610 $11,807,100„: •34,127.173 33,526,328 .1)41441 310.1515
6 925.112 7,265,758 .11e. 295.586

Ilucfmotherbanke.• 1252.612'1065 211C-4414. 113.642
Due 4p cotley hauls . 2,510,189 2,732.190.1n0. 129 301

15461,531 /5.136765.. 3W,/ 271 641
Circulation.— ; 2.199036. 2,184,811...D60. 35,223

Loans. . Elppoie. Circulation. Depositig.
Nov, 4;1.867.51;199,462 •I 3,071464 • 2,141,111:.- t. 16,536,721
hp.11,1858.21,302,374. 3,770,701_..1,011,0311' 11,466,263
July .14,311,928 - 6,635,817- 2,434.181....':16,666,818
Jan.5,1469..26,461467 . 6,063.256. -..2,741,756,. 17,049,010
July 5. 25,446,440 4,397,0ev 3,808,308'• 15,481,254
Jan.3, 1580:45,386,387 4,450,261 3,856,001 14483,912
July 2.-26401496 4,374,649 2,666,165' 1/ 5,944.916
Dee, 1—L..26,973.207 3,333.827, 2,00.911111; 12051,130
Jan. 7.1851.26 891,280 4.020486 2,e60,612 . 15,261.928

el). 4 ......25401481 4,638454 2,778.318 •71.6.225.436 •
Kay. 4 ......25.086.314 5.026.988 2.811,491 11,864,736
April 1........24 473.496 6,200.063 2.811,263 15,000.147
May 5,398.602 1.716 6112 16.691 997
June 3......24.671,294 /5 714,826 1,317,067 15,304.666

10.--.14,586.244. 6.767,994 • . 2,294.86716,261.676
17......-34.182.443 5.921.483 1,129.967 - 15.109 606

24,240 983 ' 6.336.744' 3 147.213 • 16.740 622
1.......23,967.200 6 613.393 2,101,313 15,991.943
8—24,127.173 • 6.956,112 2.121.035 15.851,216 •

16....._.93,036,398 7,233 798 2.154,813 16 129,765.. •

• The following is a Ematement of the traneaotionr
. 113 .

~

at the Philadelphia Clearing HOO, for the week
eliding Jetly 15 asfranirbed by the manager, Geo. '
Arnold,B.AErg:: •

CleansLe. Balanoes.. .

July L.-- .-------- e2,254,711 31 8140,420 33
" 9--.—........_2,074,630 19 . 210,563 48 .

10——..-........--. 1.904 140 80 147.688 61
11 -- ---.....:.:.--

~ 1,743 326 41 103,362 39
/2—.--.--...... 4,672 878 04 116 J09 40

" 1a....—.:.....- —;-:.......:.'-'1,711,906 49 161,219 62 '

811,00 /593. 24 4870,013 90
-The New York Port of this evening says
The Etook market opened quiet•and lowerrou the '

active Border,State bonds, bat when the-railroad
shares•were reached an aotive demand set in, and
thiCentire ;list presents a decided advance. The
speculation to•day runs upon the Meitern: stocks,
eepootallyißooklsland, Toledo, and Galena, •

New York ,Central, after the board,Sold at 761,
Toledo. 283, Rook Nand 40, indiciating •a• strong
market'at the-olose. .

_

There is a deeline of 1 per rentin Pitelfielgall,
()Wing tothe seem:int of depredations by. pri7 •
fathers, publieluid in the' morning papers. The
Moor sold at 71, but there were buyers afterwards •
at 711 .

•

Government stocks are firm and-held'higher.
The-fifes of 1865 are lia2 per cent- better.- The'
convertibletwo!year treasury notes have advanoed-:
to 99a991. ,

Tao weekly' bank Statement shows no materialI
change 'in either loans or speoieL The falling off
in mercantile discounts, , appears, -more than
eounterbalanoes the investments of the banks in
Government notes. Notwithstanding five mil-
lions of treasury notes were taken early In the
weak,- there is no material expansion ID the line
of. loans. • .

,The speole.averago represents the amount whieh ,
1630h:tally' in tiank to-day, though the'ssyersge is a
rising one, assisted by the active disbitriethents of-
the Sub Treasury and the $1,200,000 by the Cali-
fornia steamer. The net deposits have increased
$1,200,000.-
; rhito.dolphia Stock Exchange Salts,

July 35, 7861
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Pl►iladelph►a Markets
• July 15—Evening.

Therwis very little export demand -for Flaur.to-
day;and the market is dull at previous quotations.
The trade are buying moderately at s4a4 25 for
Northwestern superfine and extracs4.2ss4 75 for
family do., $4 5054 75 for standard Western and
Peansyliania. superfine, $4 75a5 76 for extra and
extra .family do...and., $8 Of 50 for. fancy brands,
acalorgiti to The receiptsare' moderate,

.111 d pikes, at' tho' close, very irregular. Rye
• , .tiour and Corn 'Meal are not inquired atter ; we

quote the fanner at $3 25', and the latterat•S2 Mite
2.75 for .Pennsylvania Meal.

WRBAT.—There; is not much.offering, and the
demand is limited at Saturday's qucitations ; about
4,500 .bushels, mostly new tioutkern red, sold at
112a1]30 in the airs and pfiont; old red is dull at
about 'longtime' figures, and there is but little of-
feting or 'calling ;-apring Wheat Is qcioted at 76a.
80o; of white prices rangefrom 110a120c: Rye is
qatet .at 58)60o for Penna. Corn is unchanged ;

a sale of Southern yellow was made at 530 afloat,
atimisli lot at 52e in store.'and 2.ooo:bushels West-
ern .mixed at 480490. ...Oats are mare active, and
7;000 healielsretina sold at 280 In store. Sonthem
Aral:mid irthe lame rate, and eoaree.

Baur. -,There is no inquiry for . Queroltrou, and.
Ist No. •1 in dull at $29 per ton.

Correll —The demand is limited, and holderi
firm, witha'emall business doing to day.

Gnonsatas are more active, and 300 hhdsCuba
Sugar sold at 5; on time

• ' Paovistoss —There ie no change in prices, and
a small businieato note in most kinds, including, a
sale of-,lttatton Rams, uncovered, at Sio per lb

Wnrscr Continues inactive ; selling' as
wanted at 16al6fs;the latter for °bolo. Obto;litds
are source.:.- . - . ' ;

Philadelphia 'Cattle Market
Joan 15, 1861

The arrivale'of Beef Cattle were Urge this week,
reaching over 14300' head :at' Phillips' yard, and
prices fell 'off .25137 e the 100 Ins,..with • dell mar-
ket at the decline. The sale' were generally made
at from $7 to $8.150 the , net 100 lbs as to oondition.
Some Stooli.Cattle.were also sold at 3a46 per lb ,

live weight. The.followlng are the particulars of
the sales at:the-Avenue yard: •

39 J-.Abrams. :11irisme. at 8808".
• 5 31eQuaid Carr, llhnots. amss 75.

24 Kimble, Cheater eounty, IsAlO9.
26 Kennedy. OhlorStlea7s.
80 Jas, Montan. Ohio and Illinois, Sato.
to y Hathaway. Ohloamd.Chester oonnty, 18e571.

• 111 F• AleFillen, Illinois. eBOB
. .61 McCall. western, 8508.60
" 14 John Todd. Illinois, elonAD.
• Fe ,I,neldomodge,, ilham., 68.2600.

182 Mooney &Smith, Illinois. 15809.
• se nhaambers ec.Co.. Ohio, $70e.75..

is wm. Alexander, ,'heatercounty, geee,
do Worm & Inman.Illinois, wen.,
50 Fellheimer, Idipois. Sesta 75.
32 B. Chain, Illinois, 860616.
84 Anil, Ohio. 88429.
64 Fuller &' Bros.. Ohto. 8389.

..21 Alexander & Chandler. 8709.
or Smithk Baiter, Ohio. 880550.

. 30 Franks. Illinois. 88429.
26 Bloom re. Co.. .Illinois 8708.37.
15 Owen Smith. Ohio. 88 7508
25 Rotheholde. Illinois, 8805 75.
28 It. Neely:Cheerer county.880880
6i li ammeter & Brother, (AM. 47 60.28,51.

romanAi man lc Wants, onio. 8.5.1000.
3) F. alaffrLOblo. grar•so.
24 Owen &Muller, Ohio. 860750.
'Abotit 80 Co'se were disposed of, Springers sell-

ing at $2O to $25 asoh, and Colllland Calves et from
$2O to $35, as to condition.
.0f Hogs, the sates were mostly_ all made at from

$5 to $5 75 the 100 lbs net, Including 800 head at
Vas Avenue yard, wlthln this range.

„

Toe redeisla and Wee of Sheep reached 9.000
heed, telling at from 510 Co Bh per lbnet, which le
a deollne.

Svsetctow or Liwaonsr.—A •young woman
wan orrented on Saturday, while offering some silk
dresses for sale to the lower port of the city. She
was oommitted by. Alderman Dallas.

• • _


